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Why pay 10, 15, 20 cr
25 cents for a cake of
"toilet" soap when, for
five cents, you can buy
a cake of Ivory Soap
which is bigger and bet-

ter in every way.
How much - bigger?

Two or three times as
big. V

: .

How much better?
; Well, there is only ohe
way to find outbuy a
cake and see for yourselt

. . Ivory Soap .

99lSo Per' Qntl Pure

-- Me
'.v."',..' ,iJ

, - v

: 7 1-- 2, 10 and 12 1- -2 Val Laces 5cYerd.

400 doen beautiful Calais and English thread Val
Laces with insertions to match Values 7 1-- 2, .10
and l l-2- c. Special to-d- ay the yard 5 Cento

Deep Guts on Staple Domestics
Domestics have reached the lowest.' . These prices cannot be duplicated -- and :
later are sure to be higher. ' ' -

'
$2.00 Long Cloth at $1.38 , .

An unusual bargain in English Long Cloth, 100 pieces of regular $2.00 grade,
i. t t : j j.. 3 i4l 5 ntuii acwuui ui, ueiug ougiit bcuuhub, icuuccu lu.....

Each piece contains 12 yards.
Sheeting, has been 33 and

Bleached Domestic at. . .
'ti i i ci l. j.ij.n"ui ut'u tmiecia, cct:itt . ...

9-- 4 Bleached Pepperel
. . , . ....
Good vard wide 7 l-2- c.

x?... xr t. nr:ii o i.noaivit xuia ni-in- a ujj.Ai

day.,., .v.. ; . .oc. yu.

Something New in SummerDress Goods 25c. Colored Batiste 15c.

Colored Batiste in the light solid shades; also the light grounds with rings and
dots; regular; 25c. grade . .... ..... ....15c.yd.

White Wash Skirts Reduced $1.00 and $1.25 White Wash Skirts 89c.

100 White Wash Skirts that formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.25, made of splendid .
'

quality. White Linen Finished material. Price reduced to I. .89c.

$1.00 Shirt Waists at 79c. . ,

"W. iists. hpantifnllw trimmofl

Diminutive Young' Man Slakes Good
I'HUiamly in Sunday School Class

. When Naming lipids For Mission-- '.
ry Work. ; ..'v.; .

It was at the Sunday school of the
First Presbyterian' church, day be-

fore yesterday that It happened. "It"
was the reply of a small boy in the
primary department in response to
question as to the mission , fields , of
that church. Nobody .has yet entered
denial, though it is liable to provoke
a commotion In a certain neighboring
city. v-;- yy . .:yy y-.- vo-' V
. Jn. the . primary department are
about --75 children and nine-- teachers.
Sunday a week agothe lady superin-
tendent bade the children find out the
names of those countries where the
Southern y Presbyterian Church has
sent missionaries, to. report tundajr.

"

. With gratifying promptness came
several names. "Braill." chirped ' up
one. "Japan,"? another, and then China,
Korea and Africa. As the last named
well known place was uttered.; there
came a tragic pause. , .
, "Can't some one name,' asked the
superintendent encouragingly, "anoth-
er foreign country where we have mis-
sionaries?" .; T:
.'Still alienee for a minute. Then

over 0 a class of tiny tots, shouted
small boy 1 ntrlumphant glee: ...

'Greensboro !'5. . '? . ' ". v'
Church was out '' "'v

GENBRAIj W, P. ROBERTS.

A Soldier Who Won Rapid Advanc
ment For Valiant service in uio

- Civil War Defeated For Secretary
of State, Bat yields Gracefully and

MVith No Hard Feelings.
"I die as a soldier should die, with;

my face to the foe," said General W.
P. . Roberts, of . Statesvllle. defeated
candidate for Secretary of State, to
an Observer, man yesterday. The gen-

eral regretted his failure to secure the
office for which he asked, but he was
game to the core. General Robert'
speech made a profound Impression
on the convention yesterday and his
patriotic utterance in which he bowtd
to the wtll of the majority was en-

thusiastically applauded. The
eral's military career in the Army of
Northern Virginia was a torilliant one.
'At the age of 13. wlthojit any pre
vious military experience, he was
made a brigadier general by Robert
E. Lee, because he was ."the best col-

onel of a cavalry corps in the Army
of Northern Virginia and never was
stampeded on the Held of batte.

I ALEXANDER IN TOW.

Esraped Convict Falls a Prey to Of-

ficers Mosteller and Bell Returned
to the Camp.
Bob Alexander, the convict wh

escaped from the McLaughlin convict
camp about a ween ago, was recap-
tured yesterday morning toy Officers
Mosteller and Cliff Bell. The capture
was made near the place of. Mr. Wal-
ter Pharr,- - some distance from the
cMv. Ha was brought to town and
placed in the custody or Janor k. u
Johnston, until later in the dax-wh- en

he was turned over to a guard wno
took him back, back,' hack to, dusty
roads, where he will not be permitted
to sit down, but will have to make
himself not merely ornamental, but
serviceable in addition. The officers
have been. keeping their ts peeled
tor this customer since first he made
his escape, and they were not long in
nabbing him. The large majority of
those who escape the law are en-

tangled in its meshes again, sooner or
later. .' .

BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings Vn and
- : About the Cly.

The adjournment at last of the
convention gives place to city meet
ings, which ar btng .anticipated with
considerable anxiety In ome quarters.
The sessions of the boards will ' not
be held, however, until the members
secure a- little sleep.

The horae which pulls the deliv
ery wagon or Mr. jonnnie neootr
conceived the Idea on North College
street yesterday morning of adding to
the gayety of nations by doing some
free-for-a- ll running. He was stopped
without the threatened mishap by a
negro at the Intersection of Trade and
College. ' - . ' v

'

. '." ' PERSONAL. ''- -

The Movements of a Number of Peo- -
pie. Visitors and Others.

Senator F. M.. Simmons left last
night for his home.

Mr.-Lock- e Craig returned yeserday
morning toIs home at Asheville.

Ain x, urier Miner, or maiesvum,
returned home yesterday atfer visit
ing In the city for several days.

Mr. H. E. Pressly, of Wlnnsboro," 8.
C, passed through the city v yesterday
en route from Ulddcnite, where he

been several - -has spending days.
Mr. R. M. Stevenson, of Gastonla,

was a visitor here yesterday to wit-
ness the ball game.

. .

Old Gentleman Paralysed.
An old gentlemen whose name

could not be learned 'despite persist-
ent efforts to that end, suffered a
stroke of paralysis In his rooms at the
Queen City Hotel last night and was
taken In charge by City Physician F.
O. Hawlcy, who had him removed to
the Presbyterian Hospital. He Is In a
very precarious condition. On his
watch fob Is the name "8. B. 8lmon,
14th street. Oulfport, Miss. It seems
from some papers In his - possession
that he had had some kind of a legal
settlement in Anderson, a C. It was
also discovered that' be was a tailor
by trade, . -

Piedmont Summer School Getting on
Very KocrwwlBlly.

Special to The Observer.
i Davidson, June 29. The summer
school is proving a fine success once
more. As the school is dependent
primarily and chiefly upon kWklon-bur- g

for patronage, the numbers will
necessarily be smaller than In previ
ous years, ul tne worx is tor mi
reason the more thorough and more
satisfactory. The faculty I largely
what it was several years ago, but
there are several new names in the
list of Instructors, among them Miss
Fans. Dr. J. M. McConnell and Mr.
Karl Jansen,- - Swedish lecturer and
entertainer. He Is giving a course
In physical cultur and besides this
gives private lessons. Including prac
tice in fencing. He will also appear
on one or two occasions on the
lecture platform at Bight, For these
Utter performance a special charge
will he made. His pupils sem to
be enthusiastic about hi course and
think It very valuable. Superin
tendent ' Cochran, who Is doing
everything posxlble for the pleasure
end profit of thna enrolled. Is con-
ducting an sgency In bis office for
the Htone and Bsrrlorer Company,
from which needed school supplies
can be conveniently secured.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. C. Davidson,
et Iredell county,, who spent several
daya in the city and f county with
friends and also attending the con
vention. Jiave gone to MooresvlUe o
pend several iavs. ' . i

Mteses Mary Hunter and Mary B.
Miller left yesterday for. Davidson to
attend the summer ecnooi tnis ween.

Mrs. Anna P.' Held liaa had as her"
tmest for several days her on, Kev.
B. W. Reid. of Louisville, KyV one of
the foremost ministers of the . Asso-
ciate Reformed 'Bresbyterlan Church,

, Mrs. Ann P. Reid wlllleave ' this
afternoon to attend the marriage or

'her eon, Mr. W. Reid, at Rich-ur- r,

S. C, to Miss Janle Burns.

Mrs. U H. Wilkinson has rone to
Philadelphia and . Atlantic' City to
pend the summer with her son, Mr.

C. E. Wilkinson and daughter, Mrs.
H. A. Doherty. - .: ; - .

'".
'

V..--

Mrs. H. E. C. Bryant and daughter,
Elizabeth Sharpe, will leave "Thursday
morning for Morgantoa to spend the
summer with Mrs. P I Murphy.

Mrs, W. C. Wilkinson has returned
front a delightful visit to Morehead
City.-- ,

. . .

-- Mrs.. Plato T. Durham, of Concord,
pent yesterday In the city, the guest

of Miss Helen Br era. , : 1 ;

. Miss Minnie Downs, of Providence,
spent yesterday In the xlty.

Mrs. !J. A. Brackett end daughter.
Miss Evelyn Brackett, who have been
visiting at the home of Mr. McD. Wat
Vine, expect to return home the latter
part of the week. ' v ' '

' Mrs. E. V. Finlayson and daughter,
Miss Mildred, left yesterday for Lynch
burg, Va., to visit at the home or Mrs.
C, D. McKnignc ; .

.

Mrs. C O. Ives and daughter, Miss
lola, who have been visiting relatives
In the city for the past several weeks,
will return to their home In Berkeley,
Va, this morning. ,

Mrs. H. C. Long and children will
leave in a few days for Saluda to
spend the summer. :,. .

'

Mrs. E. C. Register expects to run
over to Concord to-da- y to visit her
father, Montgomery, .

i Miss Dixie Alexander has returned
from Birmingham, Ala,," where she at
tended the Confederate reunion,
spending awhile in Atlanta on her re
turn. : ' ..' ,

. Mr. and Mrs. George Jjtevejiot are
expected to return In a few days from
New York, where they have been eev'
eral weeks. .V--

. Mr. I W. Sanders has gone to Tate
Springs, Tenn., to Join Mrs. Sanders,
who has been there several - weeks.
They will return to North Carolina In
a few days, going probably to Waynes
Villa .to spend the summer,

Mrs. W. A. Zwelr will entertain the
Wednesday Morning Bridge Club " to
morrow morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Goft are In
Providence, R. I., visiting the relatives
of Mr. Golf.

Master Robert Miller Banks, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard A, Banks, cel-
ebrated his first birthday yesterday.
His friends wish him many happy re- -.

turns. :' '

Miss Essie Ransom, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Walter W. Watt,
will return to her home In
(Northampton county. Miss Ransom,
who is the daughter of the late Sena-
tor Ransom. wit shown: numerous
courtesies et the Democratic conven-
tion, appreciation of her presence be-
ing thus shown.

Miss Annie Louise Hutchison Is ex-
pected to return from . Wrlghtsville
this evening, where she has been spend-
ing several weeks. Miss Hutchison will
leave In a few daya for Morehead City,
accompanied hy Mrs,W. B. Rodman.

The dance last night at the electric
pavilion was one of ne most delight-
ful of the summer season. About slrjy
people of different groups were upon
the floor during the evening. The mu-
sic was first-clas- s. ' Mr. . Richardson
has secured a new violinist,. Mr. E.
Gasket, of Lancaster, England, wno
has arrived and Is doing some good
work. A1 new drummer has also been

cured. He will arrive
probably. The dances are given each

, night, being entirely informal while
pleasantly select."

Among the guests at ' the Selwyn
yesterday : were Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Farriss, of High Point. Mr.' Farrlss Is
the talented editor of The High Point
Enterprise and has been attending
the sessions of the- State 'Democratic
convention. ". r: . ' - .

Mrs. Arthur Cobb, or Ralrigh, Is the
guest of Miss Nettle Dockery, at the
home of Judge Piatt D. Walker, on
South Tryon street. , .

Mr. and Mra S. L. Davis, of High
Point, were registered among theguests at the Buford yesterday.

Cards have been Issued to an In-
formal muslcale which will e given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Williams on South Tryon street.Thursday evening, July Jd, from $.30
to 10:10 o'clock.

Cards reading as follows were is-
sued yesterday.

; Mr. and Mrs.' D. G. Moss
'

' ; --

invite yoa to be present at the mar-
riage of their daughter,

Mamie Lillian '
" '

- to
Mr. John Franklin Neelv

on Wednesday afternoon, July the: : fifteenth at Ave o'clock
At Home

Steele Creek. N. C'
An Attempted Burglary.

While the family of Rev. R, Q. ifft.ler e attending preaching at EardUchurch Sunday a negro, who cannotbe Identified, entered the house and
ransacked the rooms and trunks in therooms of the lower story. Nothing ofvalue Is missed, the lntrurt
teen frightened away by the arrival
from church of a member of thefamily. , . ,

THE PERTfXT EXTRACT.
Blue Rthbon VinilU made from thechnit vani'la bm that rw-M-- ht

conciuratlot until u flavor la
parfect. , Just try it.

Pianolas at Sacrifice Prices
A few slightly used Pianolas to close out quick at '

$150.00 each. Worth $250.00. Buy a Pianola and '

there will be no silent piano in the home.

Don't ho nnnfueo. fUn ia Ut-- a. T:n1
is made by the Aeolean Company New York.

Easy terms of payment if you wish. i ' y

BEFORE AND AFTER.

Philosophers Discuss Probable Effect
- if on Speeches tXHiia
Precede Jh Votes. .

"If he had mad,- - that speech be
fore the vote was taken instead of
afterwards, believe everybody would
have voted for him," said a citizen
having in mind a pathetic Incident of
yesterday's convention . proceedings.
precipitated by the speech of a de

' 'feated candidate. y- . '
"That affords Interesting ground

for speculation," added a . friend.
"Frequently one gets sidelights on the
characters of the candidates after the
nominations, which might have
changed results, could they have ecen
furnished before. Who, for instance,
was there in the hall not intimately
acquainted with Mr. Ashley Home,
who was not most agreeably surprised
at the ease, grace ,and forcefulness
with which he acquitted himself as a
public speaker even under such try-

ing circumstances? "And even that
other speech, which won the admira-
tion of most Intelligent, persons pres-
ent as being, in nobility of thought,
grace and vigor of expression, and in
the Inherent, - broad-minde- d and
courageous manhood which backed
every word, a hundred miles ahead of
anything else the convention heard
even that might have made some dif
ference. It takes, often takes, the
supreme thing, either 'victory or de-
feat, to bring out the underlying prin
ciples and dominant traits In a man's
make-up.- " ,

CILRLOTTE TO THE FRONT.

This City Ahead of All Others In Pres
ent Building Activity A .Visitor
Talks.
Mr. W. A. Kennedy, manager for

the General Fireprooflng Company, Of
Washington, spent yesterday In the
city In connection Jtvlth the
concrete nreproolTng In the Charlotte
National Bank Building and the Char
lotte Sanatorium. In conversation with
an' Observer man yesterday Jlr. Ken
nedy expressed his gratification at the
many evidences of material prosperity
In Charlotte. He stated that he had
visited .many cities in the East and
North and In none of them had he ob-

served such a determination on the
part of the people to tags advantage
of present conditions as to cost of la.
bor and material in the markets, Mr.
Kennedy added that in the other sec
tlons, while the situation at present Is
quiet, there 'are many signs of a re--'

vival of business activities following
the election In November.

At Latt Park.
"The Mountaineer" held the hoards

at Latta Park last night. The play
was fine and the acting excellent.
Beyond a doubt Colonel ePtera has the
best company of the kpd that has
ever been brought to Charlotte. No
matter what the play I, one can de-
pend on It being well presented. When
a play is as good as "The Mountain-
eer", one Is sure of getting more than
his money's worth.

Protect Your Health

Get Greolcnm ' Disinfectant ,

Powder. It purifies the atmos-

phere and prevents infectious
". .. .

diseases. , f

Registered It arses Directory.,.
(Graduate Nurses only).

Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store
'Phones' 41 and SOO.

THE STYLE TO TIE-T- O

The
Amherst

, Very fine Patent Leather
two-eyel- et Ribbon Tic, turn
sole, extension edge, mili
tary heel; size 1 to 7, width
A IO Xu ; 'nCC.......$O.OU

This shoe fitted with
buckle makes latest style
Colonial Pump. Price $3.75
, ' Just Received -

The Likely , Solite. Cano
Suit Cases, very handsome.
Price.. .; .. .. ..$3.0Q

Giro PORE CO.

Ssq:rn3 (crncd

tr. u. cnowEix.
Tbooes Hi aod 117.

White Goods

While in New York our

buyer secured a fine lot of

pretty, ncwlWJiitc Goods at

a great bargain. They go

on sale to-da- y at. . .10c. yd.

Pretty sheer qualities of

Plaid 4 Swisses.

Fine grades, of Checked
...

Dimities.

Elegant qualities Striped

Swisses, Lawns, etc., etc.

Not a piece in the lot but

what is Worth 20 and 25c.

a yard, and iriany very

cheap at these prices.

On sale all da. .10c. yd.

IVEY'S

Special Notices
NICE TO-DA- t'RESH OKItA, RKEN

Hweet Peppers. Tomntocs, 8nsp Beans,
fquash, CantuloupM nloe and fresh,

i Fruit jnrs, jar csps and Jar rubbers.
CaU early. WO. W. 8M1TU. ?

ITS ECONOMT TO' USE BLOB Rin-bo- n

Vanilla, .and besldns you ' run no
risk In using; it Goes twice as far and
the flavor is perfection. f, i

BPONOKS AND RUBBKR SPONGES A
nice assortment In stock now. And all
other ntoo- - and raeTuI things ter the
bsth. Fine lot Turkish Bath Towels, etc.
IAS. P. 8TOWB 4c CO..V Druggists.
'Phone lit.

BTAL, PEPPERS I BELIj PEPPKRS!
Finest lot we have ever baa. 20c aosen.
Bomh Caroilna Watermelons, fresh To-
matoes. Boiled Ham. Sliced Baoon, and
Beef, Cervalat and Maleml Baussga, Just
the thlncs tor that cold lunch. MILLE-

R-VAN NESS CO., tt N. Tryon,

LARGE. RED. BWEBTi FREE FTONE
Georgia Peaenes. mm rcnn nrm
extra tins flavor and are not toi be
mm pa red with native stork. 30c. basket.
Stone Jars for putting up fruit. Esa In
crates lftc.. retail 17HC. BRIDGERi A
CO.. 208 West Trade street. ft

1
BOFT CORNS-HA- RD CORNS THESE

sre the two mon common rnrms i
: eornk They differ only In the hardness
of the rallouslty. The treatment tn:
Place a corn pad ever the eorn and ap-
ply oor Corn Remedy through the op-ln- g

of the pad. Continus to wear the
pad and apply the florn Remedy dally
for three or four days when the ea
lousity may be removed after snaking
foot In warm water. WOODALL ' at
BHEPPARDB " Corn Remedy eurt
them. ,

FOR BALE-CRUS- STONE IN
Usee - suitable for all grails eonrrete
work. Will yoa delivered prtcs
by wagon or cars otr application. Fred
Oliver, Charlotte. N. C. .

FOR RENT-7- 0O N. POPLAR, t ROOMS.
13. Ml N. Brevard, 7 rooms. S23.M. 12
H. Try "O. T rooms, IIS. 71 S, Brevard.
T rooms, tl- - 702 E. th, I rooms, $1.
4T4 W. Uth, I rooms. SU. 79 K Ckorch.
4 rooms. IS. Other 1 and 4 mom houses.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A BRO.
'Phone in.

TOU CAN'T FIND A BETTER DINNER
than wa are serving now at our ele-
gant dining room, and you cn't 1n a
more te and snM.fartorr lunch
counter than urn. OEM RESTAUR-
ANT CO. ,

TO !.E-T- -- ROOMS. PALMER AND
Middle. 4 rooms. Went Palmer, M.
4 moms. J17 E. h, $; room. Sunny
side. IVi acrea, well enclrmed, ham.
enk-ke- housca ard yards, all tfr In so-- t

rooms. I4 Oold Kt., llf iO; I room-- .'Dllwmh, tlt7; 7 ronnu. Orade Pi., trooms. OhK St HI; lanre hall, 14tJ
and C 8I.. 10; roim in 8andra Build.Uf. S E. T.. KttSLER. S a. Tryon
Pt. 'Phane S4t

TTPKWhlTKRS RKNTEf-l- ne rentaltnarhinca, all mak. mdy fnr Instanttlivry. Every marMn flrt-cl- a. in
TV7 t1'? J- - F Craytea Co,tl3 a, Tryon. 'i'booe H, .

..... . . . . . ,. . .j.ww ,

' " -- v:'''' . ''''X :

35c. yard. Reduced to..
j

... ..... ..... ... .5c. yd.
........ . . . KQ v. aiTi

with nmhm'ulprv. fnrmpr-- '
.....79c.

V ... . .i ,

(InT T (V
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till the most attract-
ive shades and pret-

tiest suitings of

tropical weight are
gone Make your
selection to-d- ay

from our splendid

assortment of Sum-

mer- Suits which
have all the style
and character of the
finest 1 custom tailor--

made produc-tions-e

: :

r.yimii:i at

Parker- Cordner C6mpony

White Uncrerifi Shirt.
price $1.00. Now. . .

mm
GOLDEN GLORY

.Creamed Salmon

two 'tablespoons Gol
den Glory Cooking Oil,
tto tablespoons flour
and 1-- 4 tablespoon salt
and dash of red pepper.

Cook and stir until
smooth and bubbl ing.
Slowly stir in one cup
milk' and the yolk of
one egg. Cook until it
thickens.

Add 1-- 2 lb. can
of salmon, carefully
minced. ' Blend it
thoroughly , into the
boiling cream. y y
' Turn into a baking
dish or ramekins. Cover
with cracker crumbs
and bake. V 0 "

i -

SAVE BUTTERUSB

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

' .All trocers. ;

Brannoa Carlioiialing Co.
Boa II. Tttone 121.

Our Flat Vorh

Department
Is in a position to render a
valued service., hot alone to the
housewives, but to hotels,
hoarding houses, barber shops.
cfflcVs, stores, etc. y

I Any ene having large er
Vrpalj quantities ef "flat work"
'it-l- ed or table linen, towels.

tc. to launder will find our
service prompt and the work

ove criticism. N ,

Orlctte ilta Ur.fry
XLadcim, Drcrs, Cleaners,

1 lit Sooth Tryon M.

K .'S 1 1 3 ST

Goods Sent oa Approval


